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Volunteer Bounty Fund.The Committee report the following ad4itional contributions:
Previow.ly reported....

..James Woodwell...............,
• George Binger,

Clerks iu Pittsburgh Post Office,.A. D. Loa,
k.l. 11Shoe:Merger 3c Co ,

......ThOMNA Irwinit,
Borough of Turentum, by Rec. J. 1/.

.....

............Third .4art!, by Jas. llcrilunto.)(nap. Rudd k Co.. additi na1,...Birmindiatu Boro', by J McDonaldPatton Township. by William ShawSubscriptions at .31echanies' Thud:, j.,1,Allegheny City ' .' 4l uiBiresingbani Born.' by J Salisbury 113 00Peebles Ind Collins Townships, byGeo „JawS WhiteLawrenceville, by E Wi1kin5...........70 OnCrescent Township, by N Porter 131 25Eighth Ward, by D Dithridge ..... COFi h Ward, Herman. by J F 40 tr,I%rHETHIPTIONSI AT TRH HA' KISG HOrSF neKRAMER ASP RAREL P HitchcockJ R Weld in
.fames S Craft .............

...../1; Simpson .... ..
....Nast?, BauerkCo ..............

Thoutaa Snowdon.Willi au MnD I.rGeorge W Murphy..James Dickson....sioorke
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Appearance of the New Comet.The second comet of 1862, discoveredat the Dudley Observatory and at Cam-bridge oathe night of the 18th ult., has,within a few evenings, become quite arion-spicuous object. ft is now about. eightdegreeil distant from the polar star, and on:.line with the two pointers, from thenearer of which it is fully twice as far dis-tant as the pole. it is known as Tuttle'scomet. When first discovered its motionappeared to he very slow; but this wasowing, doubtless, to its great diStancefrom the earth-135,000,000 miles. it-then resembled a nebular body. Stilise-(pent investigations showed that it wasapproachingjour globe at the rate of twoand a half millions of miles daily. Theembryo ofa tail was first observed on the:Ilst ult. About the 26th inst., the c-metis expected to attain its greatestbrilliancy.Up to that date least it .willthroughthe whole night. --

En Route Ibr Washington.The following despatch will show thatthe regiment of Col. Clark reached Har-risburg in safety and is now on its way-tothe National Capital :
HARRISACRG, Aug. 21, 1862.Hon. Thos. H. llown: Col. Clark'sRegiment has arrived safely, and are nowreceiving their - blankets and clothing.They leave for Washington at six o'clockthis evening. R. C. HALE,Quartermaster General.At Cresson, all the guests turned outen masse sad vied with each other in at-tentions to the soldiers.

Am Ateratetive Plate.Fleming's Hat Stare, 139 Wood street.The proprietor has just returned from theEast with oneof the finest stocks ever of-fered in this market, comprising every-thing new and desirable in the hat andsap line, which will be sold as usual, atthe lowest cash prices. Buyers, whole-saleor retail, are invited to call and ex-&mule our stock; at Fleming's 1:_:;) Woodstreet.

Jour Nora Companies OILYesterday afternoon at four o'clock, theUnion Infantry, Capt. Wright, KeystoneInfnti, Capt. Bayne, Sumner Infantry,Gls. Seibert and McClintock Guards,Capt. Languor, left for Harrisburg. Theirdeputese was witnessed by thousands ofspectators. They are the last of the ninemonths men recruited her..

. _ . aco.,
" *YOl4. ands STATEotannET. are ouragent, for the lyIffir in those' eitint, and art wt-thoriz4d totainalAtivertiretnenta andSabberiptionvor asat attelairatiBahia

FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST

The Last Day.This is the last day for which volunteerswill be accepted fOr the new regiments,and the deficiency, if any there be, will bemade up by a draft. Therefore let allcome up this day who can and lend them-selves to their country. After to-day theliberal honnty of sat will cease, exceptfor those who join the old regiments. Weunderstand 'that many recruits have ex-bibited a great, lack of confidence in thebonds proposed to be issued by the county.There no occasion for this. Theywill be issued in good faith, by the consti-
. fated authorities and there can he nodoubt of the Legislature legalizing theirissue. We have not the least doubt lintthe bonds will be issued in January next,when they will be readily convertible bythe soldier or his family. All who enlistcan feel certain of getting their bountyandthey will also receive $lO in cash, on being,mustered in. Wehope to see all the cornpanies now recruiting filled up to-day.—We will thus save a draft. It can lie done,with theright kind of an effort

The Late Sean Race." Wilkes' Spirit othe Times" aiid theNew York "Clipper"f both have detailedaccounts of the late sculling match for thechampionship. Speaking of Ward, theformer says : "He did not appear in thisperformance to be as effective as usual,and- we understood that he was not in thatfine condition which might have enabledhim to 'break down his gallant opponent.In this case another match may have adifferent result, and it' one should be madeit will cause the highest interest through-out the United States among all lovers ofaquatic spurts." The correspondent whodescribes the race throws out a banter fora race in four and six oared boats, and"Come, Pittsburghers, trot out your' Port Perry' and Fishermen crews, andif you can beat the Rip Van Winkle I:oys,You can take the balance of our 'green-backs' and `pOstage stamps.' •The "Clipper" more candidly says"Ward, the former champien, shstained amost inglorious defeat, much to the mor-tification and surprise of hisfriends.Hamill outpulled him atall points and dis-played a great deal better judgment thanhis competitor. * " The time made byHamill in pulling the five miles is' veryfast, indeed, considering that the coursewas something over, instead of under, tire* Ward, we understand, ad-snits that Hamill is the better. m.in, andtherefore it is not probable that tlz, twowill come together again in a match mei%
"

Tde "Clipper's" correspondent say., :---James Hamill is now the ;Than:idol,sculler of American waters. Whether 1:e i,destined to retain the honors withoutanother struggle remains to be seen : butwe do not loam where it customer ;s to heSound to challenge his claims. He is acareful, steady, ambitious young man, andwe trust he will not permit his triumph tolead him into another channel.Both parties conducted the business co:,,:meted with the match in it fair a:J.1_11011°rable manner, and we never witnes,:edmatch in which better feeling wa, mani-fested. Neither asked for any pt i vilegethat he was not willing to accede to theother."
The East is fairly beaten -this andcannot complain of any bad treatmentfrom the Rest. As Hamill is now thechampion of this continent, an ~-ifcirt willprobably be made to get up a match be-tween him and Chambers, the Englishchampion.

With thnin we tinily made fishing andhunting excursions--to the mountainbrooks for trout, and to t "1 teer licks.'for a higher and more noble game.Philipsburg may justly lam claimto the fille a the "grand rentrtt'' for troutin her TE:IIIerOUS brook: , and.ttre.atai
-The ulimei,iir t-ioll leo:. in the run.Darting:nal ilr.shirm caw by one,"atforiling inlinita amusement and sport toboth young and oh!. 'Twas really amusingto look upon one of our fishing partiespre,-Iparing for the sport. It forcibly re-minded one of the "Red Fishwman," as

"A II alone by the side ofa pool.A tall man sar on a three leaned steel,Kielcmg up his heels on the dewy and.And putting. in order hie line and rod."The toilet donned for the sport is certain-ly very nnique and antique, from the hatto the boots. Wading is the only way togetup Or down the stream, owi:ig to thedense growth of brush and laurel on the.margin : hut our labor is always well rewarded, as any One who can bait ahook- nod "cast a line,- will pit "bites-sufficient to satisfy hint.
Bat the “big tiling" after all, is watch-ing a "deer lick'' whieh we did a fewevenings ago. Tim first, thing in order,after reaching the base of our operations,was to climb a pine tree, to the height ofabout fifty or sixty feet. We did not ex-perience much difficulty in climbing,though the trees were destitute of friendlybranches to assist us, yet with extra ex-ertion:3, and extraordinary "hugging"which proved a severe operation on ourdoe-skin 'unmentionables,' we were soonperched snugly in our elevated • position,and calmly awaited the approach of thegame. Imagine us then comfortably (per-haps fin should be prefixed, ) perched ona limb between- heaven and earth, forovie- .teren dreary, weary hours, with aride, a bottleofwater and a flask of "lien•nedy's best." 3 No. nn Smithfield street,)between us.

When the deer makes his appearance, thewatching loses all its dullness, and be-
, comes very exciting to the "green hand."I shall not here mention whether or notyour correspondent obtained any deer, butI will say that. cur party (five in number,detailed at three"licks '') brought in twoof as fine specimens of the forest as I havelooked upon for many a year. Perhapssome of your readers would like to enjoya night's "roosting" upon thatsame tree;if so, let them call upon ono of our friendsin Philipsburg, and, our word for it, theywill be accommodated.Recruiting for ourarmy is being on quiteactively here, and very few are now left tolook after the wives and babies. Fromwhat we see and hear from otherplaces,our noble old State till have no troubleabout herquotas in the last calls of FatherAbraham.
But your correspondent is reminded ofhis speedy return, to suffer the heat anddiscomforts of city life, and he would mostwillingly prolong his stay,"White the bee's in the rose, and the birds on thegrwarrBut he fears his pleasures are ended forthis season at least, and will therefore bidyou 11.1116.11. iours, very truly,

,•• N. 0. M

Consolidated,Couipany C at the Semple Infantry,Captain E. M. Jenkins, and theRahm In-fantry, Captain C. A. Palmer were yes-terday consolidated, and held an electionfor Officers which resulted as follows .Captain, E. M. Jenkins;. Ist Lieut. S. C.Sehoyer; 2d Lieut., M. McConnell. Thesegentlemen will make good,officers, and if• opportnwitZ. offer‘.....9v 304 maketheir 'mark. The company fllt6-intocamp How. to-day.
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i PII!LIPSECIIG, CENTER Co., Rt. I-- "- AUGUST 18114.141f4--. II MI:. EDITOR:—After a weary waiting ofi a week or more for an invalid partner to II._

.come sufficiently convalescent to "as-sume the responsibility," and relieve usfrom the cares and vexations of businessfor a briclperiod, weare nowupon the way
tbr the monntain retreats of Pennsylva-
nia. By takin.g. the 3.50 train, on the Pa.11. R., we had an extremely pleasant rideto Tyrone. We reached the mountains

about dusk. A magnificently clear and ail-very moon lighted us throughthegrandeur
and beauty of the truly romantic sceneryof that portion of the Alleghenies betweenCresson and Altoona. As we passedCresson we observed the Mountain Houseas brilliantly illuminated asthemany, hap-ity, smiling faces that gave us a passingsalute at the station. The stirring musicfront the baud in attendance floated downin charming contrast to the clatter of thebrakes and the shrill shrieks of the IronHorse. A hurried glance at the forest ofcrinoline at Cresson was enough to satisfyus that the ladies there, mustThink beamsOf beauty from its founts anti streams'We also observed that our train broughtseveral passengers for this far-famedmountain retreat, who were received withwarm greetings from loving hearts, andfond glances from bright eyes, that

-Nrark ear emniint."And look Irighter when we comet''e envy such happy mortals, and sedni-sion:dly despair of ever casting ourready haittd book in Emelt please-
this despondingmood of mind wereach -ed “Tyrone Station,. and,strange to say.slept -.tiro' the weary hours of night andawoke refreshed. and, with our usual flowof "gay and happy— xprribr, resumed ourjourneyagain.

We now take the —Tyrone and Clear-field Railroad," and tbllow its sharpcurves and continual windings around thewild, rugged and picturesque sides of themountain ranges, until we have reachedau altitude of twelve hundred feet, with-in a distance certainly not exceeding soy.enter n m;ies• The toweril!g, mountains,penetrating. as it were, the very heavens.upon the one Side, and the ya{Cningdepthsand chasms upon the other. coupled withthe extremely situ* curves and fearfull}stoep grades. will, at all times. render theroad lot oiled of terror to the timid trav-eler, and one of awe and admiration to thelover of nature and of science. An amu-sing anecdote is told of an engineer, whosenervous system trill not have been of thestrongest charue:er. A few days ago theonly :fo,Thnotiv, ti,e upon the road wasthrown cut the ft tok at one of the mostdangerous of curves, where there is a fill-ing (Tune hundred feet. The companyprocured a locomotive rote the Pa. P. ft.to not their !rains until their own lueruno-tire sintuld repaired. With the strangeengine carne the strange engineer, who.rat:: making the first trip. recited ali the
I%as everyno•n!gpia poet, C;o Wll3l tea, to prevent the train fromleaping. frtdu the track and hurling all tocertain ti....ttla anti 4irstrnetio!:. "Ibere are:evet.teeit miles of this ro.:11 la operation toSandy /111fr'3 from Philipsburg.Ldere we take a stage ---•i real old fashionedone —and arrive at our at-s:inat:on, Phil-ipsburg.. at noon.As has been our eu.s.doni hi•retofitri!,located ourselves at the ;;:pread Ragle.•'now kept by our `'literary.. friend, .1.Eerier. 11',.thinkwe could suggest to thevery worthy landlord a few improvement.,in the sior-ping and enttng arrangementsahoul his house that would add materiallyto the curn!ltrt tits guests.We had the es:lrene-, pleas e `e of meet'ing here with ow. old mei esteemed friend s.\((Birk and Jackson --the latternow more familiarlv called ••4 leneral— and“Stonewall." And here let us ret urnthanks to eat-it of these gentlemen for theunremitting attention and kindn cos bestowed by them on our party during ourstay.
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In (*snip.
The Graham Capt..' M. Sahas been tilled to the requisite i:tuoilarii.and went into Camp Ifeiwemorning. An election for officers resultedin the choiee 01.1. M. Sample for Captain.Rev. Mr. Pierce, First Lieuuuuar. andIsrael V. 11l ag, Second

46rizaloa Iron IVork...The (fri:aha Iron Werlt. Sophia I alnave. etc., twain etl,7red furon the 4..!7tii advertised.stated that the pariiett ol.jecCin,.; to thefernier sale ttre Willing In girl,tnnee than it was then sold for.

State,Agrictittural Society,
Hon. A. B. Longnecjcer has been elect•ed Recording Secretary of this Society,vice A. Boyd Hamilton, Esq. The nextfmr is to be held at Norristown. commem•ing September %fah, Mid will • last finerdays.

Comm i tied.
tY Byrne, arrested here for biganiy, andsent. to Wheeling, has had a hearing inthat City and been Committed to nrifon. tobe sent to Doddridge county lbr ti int.

.

Washington County.
By the local papers, we learn that threecompanies have been filled in that county.and as many more are being organized.The County Commissioners offer a bountyof S3u to each recruit.

Just the Thing for Recruiting011icerm.
Flags, with the words, "Men Wanted'on one side, and "Recruiting Office" onthe other. Pittock sells them at. his store,opposite the Post Office.

Petroleum Guardo.This company recruited by Col. A. B.lifcCalmont, in Franklin, is nearly full andwill be ready to leave for the seat of warnext week.

Theological seminary.The next session of the Western Theo-logical Seminary. Allegheny, commenceson Monday, September Bth.

Gone.
Col. Alex. Hays, of the Sixty-third, lefty •sterday to Join his regiment, muchimproved in health by his brief stay here.

Washington College.
The semi-annual exhibition of Wash ing-ton College Uomniences on Saturday, 29thinst., at 9 o'clock A. M., superintended liva committee of the board.

Released.
Lieut. J. K. Nevin, of this county,captured near Harper's Ferry some timesince by the rebels, has been released.

DENTISTRY I !,

Dr. Vonßonhorst, No. 54 St, Olair street
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAINaulB

JOSEPHmicyn
ANTMONTMETRII

JOSEPH MEYER & BON
MANUFACTURERS01

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURIMMIE drCHAIRS
WAREHOUBE, 135SMITHFIELDSTRUT.

(pelmet Dab street and Yirnin
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Westniorchand Novniusiiiolll4.The rnion Convention of Westmore-land county have nominated the followingtict: Assembly—James McElroy, of Fair-field, Henry Mcßride, of Loyalhanna.Sheriff—Gibson R. Kemp, Mt. Pleasantborough. District Attorney—James A.Hunter, of Greensburg. Commissioner—Abraham Hays, sr., of Greensburg. Coun-ty Surveyor—Abraham M. Altman, ofHempfield• Poor House Director,-M i-ohne' Eiseman, of Hempfield. Auditor--John McCright, of Youngstown.

Another New Regiment.Another regimental organizition waseffected yesterday evening by the selectionof the following named field otlic rs : Col-oael, John P. Mass : I.ieutenant Colonel,Samuel M. Wickersham: Major, JosephZeigler. The two former gentlemen ars' well and favorably known to our citizens.and Major Zeigler, though not so wellknown perhaps, is, nevertheless, a resident• ' this pa m and has the reputation ofbein 4 one of the hest drilled officers m win the service. We predict for this rogimerit the most eminent success.
Infaulicide al Haller.I.ast Friday evening the body ofn femaleintant, lifeless, wits found near [aler,somewhat torn by hogs. The phyd-iansexamined on :he in ;nest tesiiiiiid it I.Edbeen horn alive. detniina Wotobiely asimple creature, who was arrested for in•fantivide. admitted that the child was hers.but it died soon after birth and w:c'in the fence cornet where found. rl ewas cotamitted for trial.

Sudden Death.
m

George Garland. a Flout. robuit an•.% ho had gong to work in hi; usual hvalth.'404 Saturday w,eli. did tt,ry ,udderlywhile binding oat.: in hh, !,“hl, n par N.,..Derry, W.o:tirttureitind c.:nt. 11,,....a:•N:11 1., fall i:1 lill• tint! :Intl -;•tn.• !II•;,•:111,• • :1•11:T'A•••.1 (rut to tht• 4:1!•• 1,1 a' r..t.. ,w,i !,a few initpite: ho i••.:1,••I It, I•r,-!1:1•.1'. .HA•weatho! nIN vvry warm. a,,,i :t i: sttp;,• ,-:•,!that tho 2r-eat ht•at wAs th•. o'er -death.

Dead.
Alr. Ogle. of Fayette eonniy, v. b., 1,.L this leg su badly era:died by a eolb,l ‘a hetween two freight trains near Ililiside -tittion. on the Pennsylvania Railroad. win:,taking smite stook East. 'bed after t %,.days of gr,at sotferinv. lli, l,ody w:.-nhwed in a c0,1 1.111 all I Sk•,lt ha, k I .f itH.V.

Daring Robbery.
A bold-highway robbery was perpetratedin Allegheny at an early hour yesterdaymorning. Henry Sproull, residingOn-Ridge street, lirdstZontiish,-Whisesaaboutone o'clock for the purpose of visit-ing the Federal street' depot to receive acouple 6f femalofriends whom he expect-ed to arrive by. the Western train. Liehad gone but a short distance when he wasattacked by three men, knocked dowand robbed of a gold watch, together withn,a small amount of money and a due-billfor over $3OO. W hen he recovered hissenses he walked home, but the thieveshad fled.

!:
eaver County Nominations.
-The Republicans of Beaver county madethe following nomination on Monday last:Congress' Richard P. Roberts, subject tothe decision of the district conference:StateSenate, M. S. Quay, subject to thedecision of the district conference; As-sembly, Wm. Henry; Associate Judge,Milton Laurence: District Attorney, Jas.S. Ratan; Commissioner, Wm. Barnes;Surveyor. .Azariah Wynn ; Auditor,Wm. Chaney ; Poor House Director,Samuel Wilson: Trustees of Academy.Jas. Allison. Henry 'lice.
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DOMESTIC GOODS,

'l' II E L,► ►: AEr V .11 C E
An.lwtll be i'iol,l 11, !jinn 1.711,f ere

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 Market Street.

PITEA 111 1' AL GENCV.
WD.i. 11 A. Z .IFI

Hay opor ed an (Ace at
.14 0. 00 WATER STREET,Where tic will transact a I Ilneral StoarnlioaAgency husincsa. and would solicit a sham ofpatronago from glean:bon talon. ap24-]yd. .

,F'o.r* Salt
11-I'E 1, Alt TII UEE STORIEDBrick Dwelling-douse and 144. N0.73 Lib-erty elreet. 'rho bongo bis just been !minted,paperel, and thoroughly repaired. nod will besold on aceounundatine terms. Apply to

S. NeliEl ,;,
102 Second street.a u 12 lwd

GENUINE ARMY NEI 0E s-Fonlo t
_ Firal u,.

litTANT iI'USTON 1:11t A• gO,lll. COLufortable hou-e, withone or two acres of ground, in a pleasant lora. jor ,cm a Passenger Railway, a iiistanoe fromthe city. Price from &IA) to $O.OOO. WouldOrder to.rent, with privilttge of purchasing with-in a speoinetl time.
S. CUTHBERT ..tr SONS,

111 Marketer
Boarding Wanted.
LADY. GENTLEMAN AND LIT11. TLE boy three years old. Addrem

aulB Fad i'Stts}'utc:li Poet
LOST

ATINE 810 ENITED STATES TILEAtitRY NOTE, and
Ono Five Dollar Merchants' and ManufacturersBank, Pittsburgh.

Thefinder will ploaso leave the same at thin f'lice, and receive a reward. au I
WILLLIM BAGA.I4IV,

WHOLESALE GROG E
NO 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURCiIt
NEW GOODS.

V,,EMA FR JCAW RECEIVED FROMvv the East a large and choice selection of
SPRING AND AS' UMMEI? GOODS,

forGents' and Youths wear. embracinas ail the
newest styles COATINGS, CASSIXERES AND
VFSTINGS. W. It. ROGER &

/43 Federal streetornar Market Square.Alloalt ens,city. mpg- - -

JOHN FLEEGBR,
m

25 corner OhioandBeaver stag
• ALLEGHENY 0147.--
Lofalldra dto•mnt toleiand for tale atLO _.

PRICE.Rakairina Dratalar stticast to.satailvw-ras3l- tt
.

. .

80011P1111111111111 VOX tapas ,Mimeat MoClellsad'a Avalon. WO

LAWri OF ,PRODUOXION.

CO-PARTNERSHIP

ItPEIN -Having purchased for CA.', IIbefore the lateadvance, the largezt stockuarmi in the city. we. would call the attention 6,wht,les..le and retail buyers to our completea:-sotto:eta of C.A11.1%125. OILULU &v. W. MetaltsTUCKtitt2l 112 Market ,treet.
Ii:UPERIOIC ARTICLE OF CANVASti Sho.a—at asoniv lia.t Auction Muse,

PITTSBLIMI MALE COLLEGE.
AEC I. C PERSHING, A. M.. I.F.:WENT.AI EST SUSTAINED COLL -1%

m-AP tho state,
FoURTF.EN

At truduneu la9t year uperu i •
'Thorough and e e • • •

A Pa 11% . 111(1 tORG
FORTY i...CI.LAR.S p.tr !.‘rm. tor 6:Anil:lg.. lightF. II !urn ,LPTEmista. 2,1

Trustee3. _
11 NIIiIICS,.RESlIN TIIE MARicet--al Fifth streci

t... 1/EAD-QUAnTEI.S,I
hiarli,bllrgi A ugust 16, 1,42QTATE 11ED IcAL 1.11111/Altlt OF.VA n State edieal .Loard wilmeetinSnlthe Hull ofthe hHouse of itepre:entuttve,at Harrisburg. on 'IL. rtr:DA k . tmtql:3l3r..,dal. 14,2, awl sit 1.),N1 ,, 1)..k t .1...r the extiminatimut candittatus for the p,st of Asstsotnt Surgeonin Pento.y.rania regiments.Cnudidnteew.ll regteter their names at the Hal,tat ,I..rlock a. In., alai none lint tlo,e pre?,,ati• aeitia Hy at tit. will to, I,x-a nant:llt Velins: lvk health. an.i•omi ..1 :.lerl It,: ill the Ilelti , Vol,

1. A. (. ! r llTlN,4l"ternor of P nnaHENRY 11..,A1111/.rurge..n (men.
„r•ftl/TS. SII4OLS I:111 GA I I /:H.. i'ollftl 1 I, llllg ~t M 4 I

I u nicer Eulisi t

RP,CRUITINC 4 OFFICER,

'IO II).tA. Ai CI 'al' I

-

-
------LIEILTIIRE AT THE IBON•CITYiher COLLEGE, corner of Pennand St. Clairstreets:Friday morning at It a.

CENzarr—laq4Beass, wssasulac,Coin•nt received andfor dole byati22— HENRYH. COLLINS.-------- -

S.l PLASTER-90 BRILLRECEIV.ED and for Pale by
aut2 HENRY II COLLINS.
TONI: WATER PIPS MON 2 to Slb inch calibrereceived andfor sale byau= IIEI4 WY 11. COLLINS.

GROUND COk AND COAL FORA
Foundry use, received and for sale byau22/MN AT N. COLL ENS._ .

HOOP sitimrs—ron. LADIES, DM.hes and CIA Brea, at Ale, elland's anetian
_ .

TUE UNDERSIGNED 111ASASSOCIA-ted with t., eon. OLEEut tn coparitter,nhip. tor thVe traßnsaction ofthe CAillf T BIJSEtvho . under-the name andfirm of W. IIIeaILINUCK A: ON, lie koieitsfront cenerou. public a continuance to teelnewfirm, ot the liberal patronaze heretal" e by himcrlf euw.ved.

GEM MaTING, OF THE BEST
Eastern make, GumPacking and Gaskets,forsolely - -

233 Liberty_street opPogite heed of.Wood'.2tau22-

L 1 'lllt BEL?IXi
HOYT BRO'S N. Y.hi AKBWell tanned and stretched, for sale at the Leath-er Ctore of

1. DEIANGE.233 Liberty street opposite be ofWoodau2:2

GiTn nost-M. DELINGE, 233 LIB•
1,..R1T STEM!: f, hi the uiels Agent for the galeof tho New Patent Woven Hydrant1111w4e.

UI O.N fiT(1)111E FILTERS—Fogeconmy, th.s Filter far SUrPiIESCS anYthmeof the ki n d ever before offered to the ubine 4to nearest to a natural filter, ißFtronglincidurable,and rzadilveman.d, by blowing. through thetube;can easily lie carried in the pocket. aid alwaysreqily for use. Another supply just received byexpress, at the t nuhber .11et,ot,
2fi and 25 St street,

J. & W. PHILLIPS,

SCREWITLA,
Cancerous Formations

Cutaneous Diseases
Erysipelas,

Pimples on the Fee.
QOI.I)IERS' INDIA RUBBER BLANKan alto ;Lo be of a gennine qualitY.and not affected heat or cold. Another sup ly:mat revolved. by express. at the India Rubber.1,1!not. 243 and 2S St. ekir greet.;102 S: W. 111ILL I I'S.

SoreEyes,

Seald Head

•
--

• -•--11-1V1)1A-RUBRIElt 'DRINK INC; CUPS—-AI A very r•onv..ni,•ll; and portable acticle,just11,..eiveti at

Old and Stubborn Ulcers,
Rheumatic Disorders,

atia 2 11 Si. Chir Street,3. k. a pri rurPS
Dyspepsia

. _NI/IA RUBBER ILILVELOCES FORSol o•r9 rereivr I at.
2S St Clttir stre.el.n22 J. .%r IL PHILLIPS._ .

Costiveneaus,
Joandiwf,
Salt Rheum,

iRE:If• AND DOOD-1111: SLIDESkJ if Mainnir, !• n :Mercurial Disease%

WAR IN MINI), General Debility
Liver Complaint

SOLDIERS, Leas of AppetiteIf you go into eamp wi hout WOOLEN SHIRTSand -OCKS, it will be at the torrous risk of youruealth.
A eo-eplete aYiortment of

ARMY" SHIRTS,
SoCKS.

Low Spirits

• SEWING CASES. EtcFor sale at the lowest each priees, by
MACE (,A1 & GLYDE.aul9 M ,rliet ',tree% &.Diarnond.

• •

1 _AMES' MISSES AND ir imnEN-sen t hoe,--.1 V Fill b ,treet.

Commodore Nutt
BERNER-THIS RUSIN-EH WILLgive try h..iirs of light t.,r ow, cunt, aria• IttICO xn

Excellent Chamber LampFor at
ERTI. A 1;1.1,AJCL ErS

. _

i II ES'S Pit !ME /COOTS - ,AT ASONIC11,11 nith 9tmt

A Splendid Oppol•funity
i NOW OFFERED Pi•lti.ltI in Iht, ptucha,t,

i..imrs, CIIINIII,I3.2IEHEi.
HA I. I'EA sTs.sr m-: 82: t i')i 171'N, Ac ~At thncheai !.•tn•r Sl,l, ofSl:1131 ER 1/..4: BLEAKLEY'S'.

\V“Lifl (.01.nuli' th.• Pier. church.

121:0TS.an vi• - m•-t. i.-!. 0,1 < A

StMiON JOHNSTON, Druggi
W tn.;es.tle and Retail Agent, .

Corner Smithfield and Fourth streets,.13 I-1oel:m-n*2m Pittsburgh.
IMPORTANT TO, LADIES.VIM JO/1.1: 1.2311,1-Fy. HAVING FORKY upwards of twenty years devoted hia pro-fessicnal time exclusively to the tre;xtrcont colFexel.. th,g,-,thir,, mill having succeeded in thou-aandt, ..., c.,....,, in restoring the afflicted to soundhealth, has now entire confidencein offering pub-holy his

" Groat American Remedy,"
DR. IIARVET•I3CRONO -THERMAL FEMALE Pais:Whieb have never yet failed (when the &Tee-tious have been strictly followed) in re-moving difficulties arising fromObstruction or Stoppage of Nature.or in restoring, the eystern to perfect health whenenifer%.*:front .sl.coot 2brectione. Prolarte uteri.the 11 inset, Cr other weaknees of the /feriae Or-eau., Al, in all cases of Debility or NervousPrn.lrteinn Ihl.f,"1:•,, Pltipttati•Pnß, frc...ke., A-a.

~ ~,. Fa
, ,

I, tl'...ilatl:lln,!L I Whieh aro ;h , br..rcranuers of more serious digease.
ev A I.K.;11, ttVt t "1., IYt

~,
, , . 4,A... ne.e l'it'e it re rt.-decay, hatinleSo Ca the* eon-

I' ,t - ttr;:Lt. ' ''.:- I ,' ' . l''-• ' 'etstuzin, mul many be taken b /. he 121081 tielieatititt-,A,ii i: •. Et. I ti L 4 ONI 'll 1TT1: 1: 'mile iriaolit cauxi.ng citatretta: at tile sll.lale thueI.1 1 !,. •• ::.11 plelt,tro •,t at• tt r,tt•- t, :II mtr- tbity art /.(.[. a ellam, icy strengthening. invigo-
.,,,, „, ~

,
~....•„ ~,,,, n., tb, • • . s•• ,d theroan- rating. and restoring the system to a healthy eon.

t:, ...
p.

, 1 .2.1, an ~, er.4.tnir.,t., :.--it .•,, tin, ~..tits- dition, and by bringing en the monthly period
:y t,,,t :b.. z • tr,•totlet. t.. 1 a 1...1 tt . of toe 1 'oltt- With re,7llarity, no matter front what cause the
tio,tiol er- of .111, glt,ny ceu..l nave, 4.: w•li to. ob4; recto-mg :ear arise. They should, however,
~,,,, ,y,L. e i , ~,,,,,..i,, „,,,11, 1,,,,ti5h.,,i. pi..,L;e,r •,,; be taken during thefirst three or four months

:ne
.

~az.:,
; ~...., ....Z. ~: : ~..• ~: :",r.: , ,1..1 ~, -, .0 pr - pmner though safe at any other t:me, as

.., •!,. 0, 1,01 a . 011,t, 1, 0,:to • tt i•..ut ,111111 Itit tot • I Litt, t.rriarn wonlil be the rem h.h,,,,,,1 1 the lAwi,t..ture 4.: P. a ~, I, t. .. Earh b.•:; vont:tat:feu Pills. PROM ONR DOLLAR,
its ite04 ,--.a.,; 1 t ,t:6 t, It, tlt-tntt ,tml a, and wile!: tlit-irktti will be seat b . 7 mail pre -paid
t„ot,sty F., 8,11,mt ~,,I,,otto:r eort.ittA WI-il,.ve :, ears, by any adverti.l Agent, on recelpt of the money
,nd wt),. have To• 1preViult:l: ri Ceirod tattlnty J. BRYAN. R,, chester; N. Y., General Agentfrom :I; ,• Committee. Sold by Druggitts. generally.1,,.• utotilitOtt. prottl.tte 1., !.3s. Ss far no the JOSEPH FLEXING.:',,:l .. 1,,,,,,v 1:t tht,r it.iti,an,t Pt: titer 1,1)1111,::- Corner Markt.t street and the Diamond.

:Mt, ft...to :... It tmhtiv eilt7tm AM ...lAA* auto: tOtIS.IVtIAt-itorig Agent for Pittsburgh.
~ . ~,. ~ .. ,d, 1..m0t, •11 %.. n I ~, 1~,, •, ~. eseh et .cm,' Voittltlecri a+ t-, 0.1/ a+ 111,y are •tstit. :OuSt•trf a riANsi.i vAiNti 1,1 1, pie ID cußen TRAIN

~..,,,, r•t" i,e. 1:1,•:' matt, MIR!, now 111 band Er , ' , ,13b. ' •1.5.) tilt- b ~11e) 10 ti.,• r: -; 1,,,, 1 1i,ku.i,,,1 me, 1
A. M.

Wil• 1,..y ht. tott,, er,4l to: ,tad tley do ri, I.,:tter-tan, a ..t•I. U. , th.1.1 tat., ,ttr,.,.tt: , ;from lib, Lea VW WAN'S Stati Jo every Sunday at
~,, 915.ul .Lid pain•.1, rttlyetss pill tontde them to pay k Turtle Creek, sin do 020aI. ht' cat': bo4tlt Vet too ,lolla r- IV aye.fy man do Er? n .nn's, do do 9 25v,duii!...ert.(l 1,make up the lull im.,ta of A Ilegbe- 'ln 11 ,Iklosttirgh do do 942do East Liberty. do do 950

3' county.l6,~,, ,jo.tt,t of Allegheny enemy jp I,:ARp Arrive at Pittsburgh, 10 15n e,,, 1.,... „1.3 rut !dui to woo toe ',Hwy may be RL'TURNING TRAIN P, M..111i41.0 i .r %,11.2r,t,t.t , furnidled ttilittu the teem- Lea, e, Pittsburgh every Sunday at 100
liog ~f t:lu tear 111 .•x--•.•••• of f 105 I,.its 9 iota& to East Li 'CM . do dO 124•

• 11i4...,...‘1. Fit) , E, Lb, Wilkinsburgli do do ...
......1321,,,..i,i,,,, 1 ~t Committee. do Rrinton's do do

.........149
____...

do Turtle Creek do do ......—.lArrive at Wall.
2 0550J. STEW ART. Pas.songer Atent.Pittsburgh, July 9. 1)62. Jyll?'

C4•1•IIII (.()11/i/11.
I `;.1!):; AND J'lt -I REri's

111li1: 11E141: 'MI: 11•11•1S1.64' 4%lti 0111Lunt .1, I puri•,t Litiunre
,i ir n the 91: ,,r;,...; n.,~„

Lune ,l er en tti • • ;,,

1.1 -AN,'Pro; setAAr.
Important to Volunteers andRecruiting Officers.

au IL, d I,,:trutv

lie following is Iho c.,4111, 81,or ro-fortel to :

To thr Erecurz,•,
Pre t'tonni stiot-rt. to !•inkthat the 1,1'3W)% to he Oollli•ter`lght, I by the Controller. to t of Puts-I.‘ trait for a tllttl equal 1.. and not exceed-M.., IN Ow otttal.t: ha %.0 11111 or rat . y[nolo, t.. o..ch "Inn teer et•rolo.,l ter three esre,trio, sh .1, In. uesign..to Ia- er• it there f. on th,,,itttt, w tilt. Ex.,•tnive et.ttnittit:e, ond who Alailllot.ll.lVelPrCtioU,iyte•ii vet ,itoh honnty--sit .1unGv, when re,seo and topics of t nom ...onnro nyOle Counniitt.e, to be 10..1 Ilepo.ltba with th -CBank.
ate condition lit snob obligati ta to etevaiii1,1. A re ,itaitt the cireuutstnnees under whiebit %as boned.

ROBERT ARTHUR%
.2ta-rormr.:l.- 411,21. /LAW

ANb COM.ITISizIONEIt OF DEEDS. _of OhioMissouri, TNXIL4. Itii,;oonsin. Virginia, New Yorkfoniyiana, In!nois, lowa. Florida, Indiana,E.enlacks and Miehiran.Luti&nzn._. _IsTo._
__

135 FOURTII STREET.
U ICI INT,Arks: irismtliNATtss": BURNER. CASSir be used wit:, or with. ut chinin7 y;makesnva..ll lig.ht with an 0 as an urdinany o.las'Miller, and c,mstuuentiy contatnea lets oil. For!,:d.Oat B(.'IISIERTZ at BLEAKLET'S,No. 153 Wood street.

---THE ANDREWg PATENT PIPE,(PATF:NTED JANUARY 11,1861)
EQ EIRES ONLY A' TRIAL TO1111- Prove its incomparable superierityto anypipe now in use. Itmay be smoked without adelrtertuvv pa tondeasant eff ects, as the oil of to-

nYhaceo is not drawn into tke mouth, and thetentrue dons not become furredor coated from in-h:liugispoisonous properties. The bowl is madeof II e• Cmest I)omo:hireclay, and gives to the to-ba..ea a peculiarly pleasant fragrance. The to-bacco ca drip
mmule!. as in ordinary Pipes.because the beneath receives the saliva thatinFensibly escapes into the stew: hence the pinenever becomes offensively rank, and the breathof the smoker does nut I:rod:dui to everyone homeets that lie has been • indulging in a e."When the bowl becomes clogged ,or the dripbeneath requires cleansing, thepipe maybe takenapart by removing the rim. The clay bowl,maYat any time be re lured to its original whitenessby burning in the fire, (fil st drying it thoroughly)ortyanew bowl may be prom:red of the dealer:the opinions of those who have triedthyipe:frotn personal experience, we know it to beall that it is represented."—Phifrida. inquirer.-A very decided iraprovement."—Public Ledoer"All whohave tried it bear testimony to its ex-eollenee."— &ming/ Bulletin."Decidedly the best pipe in use."—Afanoyunk

Provision that in the r..,nt of •11:0 Lozicla-arc, at tui next sosFion, steelisstust to otnhurrzohe is-tie of bonds ny the e..onty, for Ktan put-,use, tho obligations to be null ted void.Siwold the Legishitore,snetion each iswe,o:tether is 11 %la, for resieua. thanhe l'el.thry authorities to iss :u lei-1114r betal: toitch 11,1•NotLed So.unteer, or their le,et rept.,,uass of not l^F., I Uoil itsso•h—tl,o bank tr, re2eitit 101., 0 ol,ligatton tot•e. s.. ,eelit-g Ott the ee t ,susiitietts, ateIse a duptistaits tor Ilse oiliest ofle Control:U..'We h0:.,3. agree toexe"oto •Idication of thema: v, oomorniablo I. the cited de.erip-Oii•
Pll AN UR ) . . •

I; roNau2u-451 LiErIBY LAMBERT, Coetroßer.
THE BEST REVOLVER YET!

cOOP ER:Pii T 1110111111. E A Ir-TIUN ILE VOLV EICS. in.tnitfa eturol inPittsburgh, ere admitted by cm/11,1310a Bilges tobe the best Reveir,rs mod:).
They co ehine raui.lity of fire with ,lelibernint,ettnpLcity of BCLit.II. SO(' IIlit,:}rant ncrideaf, and ore of the highest rt 3 Ic of ivoritiumu •ship mut

Mao in Bank Block, Fifth Arcot, overrramor& halms. Forsale by
J. M. COOPER .k• CO..Patentees itlanufacturers:

omm:4W TIM 1' TTSIUMMI IXSUR INCE CO.,
(Corner Market and Water.t reek., '••

PITLSBURGII. A lIgn: t 15„ „j
wimE BOAR 01' H3401104 Orthis tbwpany hove this day dorlared a div-idend. ont of the profits of the months. ofTwo Dullarn per sharp, in cash, payable forth-with. I'. A. oliNkillAßT.aul6:2w ;ieerotary.- -

"The pleasures of a smoke are enhanced athousand field by its use, and the deleteriousoffrets of smoking aro entirely obviated."-sendayDispatch.
"Iheartilyestoitssuperiority over all otherpipes sinouse."—John S. Rohrer. M. D.l" It obviates, to a great extent, the deleteriouseffects of the poisonous constituents of tobacco—-an essential oil and nicotine."—a; Briedenbaeh.D,

Numerous other extracts mightbe glven, butthe above are deemedsufficient.JONES& EVANS. General Agents,No, 681 Arch street.Philadelphia./'•• Caution—As this pipe is protected by Let-ters Patent, any person who may imitate it shallbe prosecuted to the frill extent of the law.W. & D. RINEIIART„ Agents,No. 119and 151 Wood street..Pittsburgh.

* aF
01110 HORSE OWNEWi.—DK. SWEET'S,1 INFALLIBLE L MINI EN T FOB liOltbEbis unrivalled by any, in all eases of Lameneis,arising tram Sprain. Bruises or Wrenching, itseffect manicaland certain.Hamm or Saddleberate ea, ate.. it will also speedilycure Spavin and Ituiebone may easily be pre-vented and cured in theirincipient stages, butconfirmed cases are beyond the possibility of aRADICAL cues. No ease of the kind. however, iseo dmperate or hopeless but itmay be alleviatedby thisLiniment, and Msfaithful application wilalawya remove the Lameness. and enable thehorse to travel withcomparative ease.Emmy horse ownershould hare this remedy atbawl, for its timely use at the first appearance ofLameness will ClA:dually prevent those formida-disease; mentioned, to which all horsesare liable.and ch render so many etherwise valuablehorses nearly worthless,

R. R. SELLERs e•,..lets for P'itt,lititab.

MOTICE TO OIL REFINERS ANDII OTHERS.
TUE PENHA. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.Having completed theirarrangements for themanufacture ofCONCENTRATED OIL OF 11Thig0L,Are now prepared to supply the trade therewith.Their PlatinumStill havunra eapaeity 0(4000lbs per days they will beenabledto orders inlarge quantities without delay.Address GEORGE COLHOUN. Agent.jell-3md Oboe,24 Woe,stßlttsbursb.E SAlRlaaan FREBIIII ajustreeeived andfor .ale by

JAS:A FETZER.Canto Market and Finn lareeda.

CT-0 "111-EIE L
s FinkSTAMM oppositeCathedralIsTAT4 A.pDGEN.EII4I. AGENT.pi josusJt-

-

p0ina1.1011,40718 ado**eau-
. *pi

sual9
OVIRVIIIirooPS-01,ALLMIStoremho bs,

BO'WN k TETLEY. 130Wood it.
.: `chii'`.ti.

DOUGHERTY'S MELODEON.Liberty Street,near Woad.
TULS EVENING,Second appearance in this city of the CharmingVocalist.MISS EMIL& WARD.Re-engagement of the FavoriteSongstressFAMINE WILSON.Championsg by the unrivalledJRLISINIORGAN.Admission—Parquet, 16 cents, %MUT 10

LIINDSLIM BLOOD BEADC
--

HICK.-
Tile GENUINE ARTICLE, prepared by theoriginal inventor, Dr. J. M. LINDSEY, whichhas Droved itself tobe invaluable in the cure of

TotterAffections

Female Complaints
Foul Stomach,

Together with all otherDisorders (roman
improper Condition of theCirculatory System.

As a General Tonle
Ds Effects are most

cannot Mit to Benefißeni tgnant, and
where need Perseveringly

According to Directions.Is offered to the public eea medicine in everyway worthy of eonfideneo, it having now stoodthe test of tom years, with theresult of a rapid-ly irerea2ing detnend.
A,5,' A TUNIC it has no equal. Unlike themany a ile :taxt called "Bitters." it creates notake appetite. but Ores tone and vigor to thesystem gradually and permanently.

4r" A Sellt!.,US ARTICLE being in the market,renders great cantien neeep6ary in purchasing.Ask for that prepared by Pr. UND:".EY, anti take0' they.

HALF PRICE.

de6:lydaw

SUMMER GOODS
BELLINO AT

REDUCED PRICES.
JACONETLAWNS, nt 121.2cents;

....ORGANDIE LAWNS from 12 1-2 to271.2cents;

AFEW EITEMER SILICA left, at' $71.4abuts
SRAWIA AT COST,

SAINVES AT COST.
SIM MANTILLASAT COST

LACE MANTILLASANDPOINTS Dam$1 00 and upwards;

The Best Quality of HOOP SKIRTSJust Opened.
-A T-

W. & D. llngus'iCORNER FIFTH AND MARE El'iy2B

ENO SALX .--jOUR LOTS COL.jr line township. adjoining St. Mary'sCeMeter7.ainety-six feet nt. gone hundred and ten indepth. enclosed by
o

palg fence. The Lots .willbe sold together or separately, at loyr_tiguree andlong time. APPIYto JAS. S.Dsps:dit Bt.Mary's winners.U• SetlitlTAMTERMASTERS9 WAR.RNTS..1171 OTHER CLAIMS AGAIN-STTHE GOVERNMENT.ought by
PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY;e27 -3md JOHN D. SCULLY. Cashier.lLoretta Sprkgo, Cambria County, PaSITUATED ON THE AI.LEGHENYMountain. nearLoretto, 4 miles from epigr-am Station, Pennsylvania Railroad, Cambriacounty. Pa., willbe open for the reception ofVb.store

On the 95th day of June.An excellent Band of Musicwill be in attend-ance during the season.For circulars andfurther information. aPnb toFRANCIS A. GIBBOBEI.Proprietor.

Read: Read: Read IHIGHLY IMPORTANT ! ! !GREAT RELIEF TO THEAFFLICT-RD. and those suffering from weakisem ofeght
-TOALL, YOUNG AND OLD;Olt, try

you wish to experience great relief in 'yourthe world-renownedKIUSISIAIIf PEBBILM MIPECTAcLEILpurchasers will continueto find perfect satisfae-tion by trying these Sseeteoles. _Sohl only by -
DIAMOND. optician.No. if Fifth street, Pod Building:The Russian Pebble inserted in old triunes. ifdesired.

114.JyDewar Imposters and Pretenders.rd

THE ri • • .A-11:14D,
roamitiox corral.Exclaim%)CORNER FIFTH k SMITHFIELD SPURT&(OppositethePost Office.)

____
•THEPi ITRN Clilf E HATES&taken the above well-known Wand, WM bepleased to see his friends at all hours. thkWillegs"liquors. ales. and cigars areofthe best. •Jel%-amd _ JOHNLUNDY. Premium._

MOINEPAPER 11A.116111i 64-13 911U1r•80/ 67. Brown and Ureto loraal•W. r:
Pin ft 7 07.4,--usiLira—mo•eceivedasammt„ia valiant:a 12-Iv DKRkutrak consigoanat andkirkr ohby k BkulliNge.ifos. aa4 us wadi amt.

SOLDIERS

Canvass Shoes. thebest $300 ChannelD. N. C. N., .Good, furnished to Volun-teers at $1 50,at

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
No. 62 Fifth street,Also Russia Leather Marching Boots, T. S.Tot, and wary.nted water-proof. $2 00—NowYork price $4 00. New York Seventh Regimentare stinplied with them by their fr fends'CALL AND SEE THEE, NEXT DOORto Express Office. atilft

TO THE PUBLIC.
lON PECIALLYmMthe ignorantandfalsely Modest of all denomi-nations, treat secret anddelicate disordere, self-abuse and diseases ortuations commonand in-cident to youths of bothsexes. and adults, single or married. BecameDa. Bits:ammo publishes the Let of his dso, the uniorantand falsely modestareshocked.ands ita great sin veryand for conative and corns:43ontheir nixes, promisingsans and dauehtera. Theirpupil" phyeician should ea cautious tokeep thignorance that they do the eause as Dr.BEANemSTRUp,(except publishing) lesta lucrative Praci4modest

lice might be lost to them among stupid Wed,sad presumptuous families, born andraised in ignorance, sprung up as mueMooms andtoilersmpare Society, intelimenco. sense.. be., toand cents. mysteriously mennlYgotten. It is to publicity, however, that numerousoril 3-
Parente and guardians are thankful that theirsore daturhtera and wards, Previously feeblesickly and of delicate condition and appearance.bave been restored to health and vigor by DK.BRANSTRUP, besides many before and Mar.marriaga ntiough him have been saved mach saitering. ng. mortification, be. Spermatorr-Ilea or nocturnal minim'ions. e completely curedin a very shortapace of time byhis new remain!.which arepeculiarly hie own. They are CODIFOUIICIArum the Vegetable Kingdom, having seen the •fallacy:oftheMercurial treatment,hehis abanden-ed it and substituted the verit able Femaleatm-eases are treated with marked success—nava:lghadover forty years (40) experience in their treat-ment in hospitals of both the Old World and inthe United Statist leads him tosay—to all with afair trial, health and happiness will again bloomupon the now—palled cheek. Trifleno longer withmontabanks and quacks. but come and be oaredConsumption and all of its kindred disease&which so many annually fill ournannies, can -now Nl_relieved, providscir they attend to it infirma Full particulars can baba('ofme treatment •byprocuring a copy ofthe Medical Adviser,whichis given gratis to all that apply Hatvls the ad- ,

vantage of over forty years experience andobservation. consequently, he hes superior skillin the treatment of special diseases, andmomdaily consulted by theprofession. as well izemended by repeatable citizens. publisuers prostreet,near hotels, .itc. °Mee 83street, near Diamond Street. Private unifi-cationscommfromallparts ofthe Unionstrictly at-tended to. Direct to
Box aim',Pittsburgh Poet Uttioe. •

plalaistrinTimmyllllllldadme .

PriltOff isea old dame'of Pittsburgh. anAdhagc been linarPralsdiltw. l%....-five '
..

eonlin m to vage-Q X., 4.-.Bunion Dimas,.
.3cirrizzaAND Naumanhi mid of a medicaland ont the marepinePoffriMaregugraduate.and lde ow.mat ofmann elmet

Alar
aswermap-sates to themann ofnotelaing

%.
Hetby theme ofMeromanadrift

DR. BROWN'SBlMmmlllinever fail to cure the worst fameca=palDinned Impnities andoweralemsAboall diseasesarida,from awink manifests iteeff fa the Clika7 1111114'salemPeoriseld sad a greet maw forum sitlaWpaged the origin of whichthe *tient is eatingf_morant. Topersons so aw Dr.firowamadhope ofasure andfordSALDr. Brown'iTdmrsremedialtas siarminxtreatbrought onoften by thatsolibuy habietasWeation. which theYoung and weekOhm sive way
reliablethe only to. (to theirown destruetkeo ar—they are remedies known in theecsafeof health. anirli. and make a speedy neamethot

RINNINAISK:Dr. Brown's penalise nTever fail to ewe thisPainful diem. ix• raw tant—be will warranta -eon. Me also treats Piles. (Rect. GounorrhaeaBtriettue. Broths' MansuraPeaudeWannessMonthly Suppimions. DERWIN of the Joint':Pistun in Ana Nervous Affections. Pains in
with all theBeek sadwithlid Irritation of theBladder. to.raker of an impureorn.letter deseribingBR OWNsymtocontaining ains directedto DR. No.aleSmeithfteidSt, Isitteburgh. Pa., will be initialises], sumer.ed. Methane motto sayaddress. gamy packedand securefrom observation.(Mee and Private Rooms. No. 50 weldstreet. Pittsburgh. Pa. nols-dawds


